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of our Tokyo seuhool, who in< proving the thorougliness of her
(Christian .cliaracter by her ditily Ppirit and ber diligence iii
good ivorks. This practical training, of native lîelpers,

under the loving supervision of our missîonarics, is niost j
important and full of good rc.,ults. ]

Toyo EIWA JO GARKO,
AZABEJ, ToKYo, JAPAN, April 9<1, 1893.

Dear Mrs. Strachan,-On the 15Lh of April I went to see
a wornan who wanted to hear about CIristianity. Mrs.
Sabashi, the Bible woman, told mae about this woman, and
that she hiad invited her to, come to my meeting on Sunday
r.ight. 1 wanted to see ber before she came to the meeting.
This voman's name is Nakanîura 0 Fude San. She is living
with her husband in a small house. Wben 1 got to, the
entrance of the .ouse, sbe camne out and opened tbe door.
1 told ber why I camuý to see her. She Iead nie into her
bouse. After 1 went in I told ber my name. Tben she
asked me to talk about the Gospel. .1 said that I would be
glad to tull ber aboi!t it. She told me ber mother lived in
tbe next bouse, t!2.t she did flot wvant to hear ail alone, so
Bhe asked me wbether 1 could go into tbe next bouse or flot,
because ber inother could not walk. I said I would go
tbere. Then she took me into, the next house where I siaw
ber rnother and a young lady. The rld woman was praying
to the gods svhen 1 entered. She -was in bed. Idols were
in the corner where she could see theni from ber bed. There
were ligbts burning before tbemn. As the old. woman con-
tinued praying 1 liesitated to, begin to talk, but the woman
who took me there a-sked me to begin, so I did. First I told
tbem tht we, Christians, believe in Cbrist as our Saviour.
Then I told tbem tbe reason of the creation, and on to the
ascension of Christ. Tbey listened very earuestly. .fJter I
finisbed my talk I told 'i.ým al.ornt my expeziences since 1
became a follower of Christ. The old woman, wbo was in
bed, listened very nicely. Sbe repeated -"Cbrist,"
«"1Cbrist." When 1 spoke of leaving, at firat she would not
let me go. Tben I told thjem about Cbrist again. I told
them that the Spirit of Christ was ini the room, 13o we can
ask Rira for wbat we w"nt at any tinie.


